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SCIENI DUE

E MONDAY

TO VISIT LAKE

Special Exclusion of American ii!

Society Willi Seventy

Famous Men From All Countries

ol tho World Comlnu to See Lake

Fair Weather ami Good Roads

Autos Needed and Volunteers Are

Called to Entertain Party.

Next Monday morning nt 7 o'clock
In a special I rnlu I ho trnuscoiitlnent-u- l

excursion of llni American Geo-

graphical Houluty, rouiprJaltix the
leading hcIpiiIIMh of thti world, with
ruprciuiututhoM of every European
country. together with tho foniinoK',
geographer, geologies, ami ueUnt

tints or Auiorlcii, totnllliiK 70 persons,
iirrlvu In .Mini font. They will hnVo

breakfast tin thulr nrrlvul, am! will
bo met by llogtio lllvor Valley ntilo-Iki- h,

token on n Mliorl spin tltroiiKli
mmrliy orrhiirds nml thoucu to Cra-

ter Luko. Lunch will ho served by
l liu Med ford Commercial club mi the
banks o( tlio Hogno nt Prospect. At
('niter Lnko Iho cntlro party will ho
guests or tho Crator Lake Company.
Tuesday will bo iipoiit nt tho luko nml
Wcilucailny morning tho return trip
will ho Hindu.

Specified Crater Lnko
When tho excursion wnii first

planned to celebrate tho Hlxtlcth ry

or tho American Hocloty,
Iho European scientists wroto to Prof.
W. M. Unv of Hnrvnrd University,
who Im iniuingliix tho trip, stating
thnt they hud but ono request to
iiinko, mid thnt li thnt they bo shown
Crater l.ako tho prluclp.il object of
Interest to thuin In America, Prof.
T)ivnrTooiniiTmB(tor up with tho
Med ford Commercial olub which ro-pil- ed

that tho people of tho Hoguo
Itlvor valley would bo dollKhtod to
hIiow tho scientists both tho vnlloy
mid Crater Lake. Tho Coiumurclnl
Club hns Issund n rnll to tho nutoUts
or tho vnlloy for their corporation
and iiMlstnnce. Twonty-Mv- o nutoa
tiro needed nt onco, nml tho public
Hplrlt of tho nutolitu Is rollud upon to
furnish thotn,

Prof. O'Unra predict two weeks of
fine wonthur. Tho county court him

placed road coiiHtructlon crown nt
work to drag and hnprov.ii tho rond,
which will bo In tho bent possible con
dltlon by Monday. Tho University
Club hnn wlrod tho excursion oxtobd- -

iiiK tho iibu of tho club roomn to tho
iiieiiibern nnd a. luncheon wlillo bore.

Accompanying tho party nro offl- -

(Continued on rNigo 0.)

BEERS SLATED

AS COMMANDER IN

CHIEF OF Ml
I.OS ANOKLES, Cut., Sept. 10. -I-

utcrcHt in the national encampment
ol' tho (Iruml Army of tho Republic
today centered in tho contest for
national office. Tho struggle for
uiunnimidcr-iu-ohlo- fi which i.'ave
piomiHo of beiiiK' tlio iiiohI bilterly
l'OIIllt of all, Iiuh settled ItHlllf witli
Colonel Albert Ucot'H of Bridgeport,
Conn., lending. Tho Nw York dele-

gation, which consistently had sup- -

tiorteil itn ciniillilate, General Daniel
1!. Sickle, Iiuh thrown its suppor L

Colonel Beers, wIioho election is ill

iiiohI u foregone conclusion
Cnplniii 11, Z, OhIioiiio of Loh An-

geles hurt priiuticiilly no opposition
for Iho office of Henior

Amorlous Whondon of
Kentucky Umdq for tho junior

Dr. floorgo 10,

Lovojoy of HoHtpn probably will h

uluutcd chaplain in chief.
Tlio liiHt Holieduled special train

buuving volut'iins from hoyoud tlio
ItookieH arrived today. It in ohHiiiu!-o- il

Unit veteraiiB with ulmoHt

iih many velallvca mid fiiomlH aio
ntteiidliiK tho encampimjnt.

Todny'H proitrom oallod for vari-

ous lecoptloiiH by visiliiif postH and
roliof oorpH, Lonn Bench, Bantu
Mouhm mid other Routhurn Califor-ui-u

oiliori w )jo IiohIh of miiny of
tho iltoia,

MEDTORD MklL TRIBUNE
BOY TELLS

OW HE SEIZED

PANAMA N

Ovation Given Dull Moose In Scat-ti- c

Thoinjht Someone Was Trylmj

to Hold Up Uncle Sam, "So I Took

the Zone," He Declares.

Candidate Says That Cruise of Bat-

tleships Around the World Wis

Greatest Achievement

SKATTI.i:, Whi.Ii., Sept. 1(1. r
ill); mi iiuilieiieo lliut cheered linn to
the echo, following the rcatct ilem
Mini riitiuif vel ncoohlcil hliu mi IiIk

Hwiiii; around iho circle, Colonel
I(oohooIi today cliaraclcriHtiealt.x
delnileil Iuh "lokin ocr" of the
I'mimua canal.

"The I'mimua canal cuiildii't have
I II built," he coulluilcil, "if the
American people did have the ability
to look out iih well iih within. I

loalhe a bully mid hrnuKiirt ami I

loathe a nation that taken the name
htnml, hut I'm clad now that m'
have the canal, ue are fortifying' it

Proud of Wnrnlilp Cm No

"If I urn nuked to mime the great-
est Hcrvico I had rendered pence, I'm
not Hiiro that I would name the tiling
for which I received the Nobel prize

the only American to liase receiv-

ed it I'm not iiro I would name
Mi.'ttlenient of the itutmi-.liipuuco- o

war, hut I believe I would uniiio the
Hcndiiit: of the InittlcHlilp lU-o- t

around the world."
DiHctihHiii) the criticism made

apiinnt liiui for lU nrtion in necur-iii- K

the Panama cannt .one, ho xnid:
"If I'd followed the reKidnr

coiine,','W deehifrd, "I wonhVlinve
niado mi ublo which would Imvo been
rcferrvd to eoiiKreMK mid debated
fur several earn mid the canal
would hae been fifty yearn in the.

future. If IM have decorously fol-

lowed tho uhiiiiI eoume the eonver-Hiitio- u

In emigres would have jjone
on for neventy yonro, maybe. Just :ik
it bad u'ono on for four ccnturicH.

Denlen letntorhlp
"CoiiKroHx did not have euouh to

debute, ho they debated me. The de-

bate htill k"ch fitfully on. Itut eon-lrcH- X

ol to debate me mid the H'o-p- lo

pit the canal.
"1 never acted like n dictator,"

the colonel continued. "I tried to
give Columbia a Kod proposition,
but I came to the eouclusiou thnt
Homeoue wiih trying to hold up Uncle
Ham ho I took the roue. I've never
violated tho eoiiHtitutiou. Our op-

ponents regard that hint rumen t iih it

strnitjacket to control mi unruly per-no- il

I do not.
"When I lived in tho cow country

I found out that when you needed
n gun you needed it awful sudden."

STOCK MARKET UP

NKW YOH1C, Sept. 10. ltnilro.ul
HhurcH Hhowed improvement on 'rt

stock inurkot ns n result of
tho good crop report issued yoHter-da- y

by the goveriiment. Tradiug
wuh light, however, being wholly
profeHsioual. Konlherfi l'ncifie,
Union Pacific, St. I'uur, tho Hill

mid Heading wcro up fraction-
ally. Harvester mid tho tobacvo
HtoukH rone 1 to !1 poiutn. Steel held
firm until publication of favorable
touuago reportH, when profit-tuk-iu- g

nalcH uiiiihoiI tho slock to sag
under yeHlorduy'H olone. Tho gou-er- ul

tone of tho nuukot wiih heavy ul
Iho clone.

Unmix worn filoady.

IRELAND MAY GET
RED HAT AT LAST

UOM10, Sopt. 10. Tli at another
Aniorlcuu cardinal will bo creatod at
tho fnl coiultory uppoam lllcoly to-

day, following nn uuthorlzod Htato-uio- ut

luauod by tho vatlcnn,
Tho recent douth of two curdlnula,

leuvluB eight vacnncloa to bo filled,
comblnod with tho well known sym-

pathy of tho Popo with Atnorlca, huvo
given rlao to tho report that tho prob-ubl- o

cundldntos ylll bo Arch lllshopa
Ireland uud Qulgloy.

MEDFORD, ORKClOtf, IIWJKIM Y, HIOI'TKMHHR 10, 1912.

GELEBflKTED AVIATORS OF. TIE WORLD TO FLY FOB INTEWIOM WHY.
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SACItAMKNTO. Cnl.. Sopt. 10.
Wllllnm Hurke, under Henteiico to bo
hnnged on Krldny, wiih glen com-

mutation todny nud sentencitl to llfo
linprUonmeni nt tho order of Acting
Governor Wnllnco. liurka murdered
u womnnwlth whoiu lui find b'een
living In Ban Dlogo four years ago.
Ho wah Intoxicated when ho com-

mitted tho crime.
Wlillo Lull, nlHo under sentence

to bo hanged Krldny, wn given
another roprlvo of two weekg. Lulu
Ih a Chlneso boy who, out of sontl-mo- nt

which ho declared to bo dofoiiso
of tho dignity of his mother, killed
hUfather's now wiro becauso his
mother wns still IMng In China nnd
bad not been divorced.

Thoio nnuoiincetnoutH, coupled
with tho Inct thnt tho two men who
were undor eoiUenco to bo hancod
n wook ago woro saved from tho
gallows, lends weight to tho declara-
tion made by tho opponents of capi-
tal punishment thnt no governor will
permit another hanging In Califor
nia,

LONDON, Sept. 10. XewHpiipcr
hero announced todny the death of
Madame Maiic Luhullc-Itnhiuof- f, tho
American prima donna.

Tho rise to fame of Mine. Lasalle-Itnbiuo- ff

began four years ago when
Mw. William 1C. Vmulerbilt uud
Mrn. Otto Kahn heard her sing nud
sent her to Kuropo that hIio might
ciiltivnie her wonderful oice.

Franco at Chicago Monday

tho world's aviation champion-shi- p.

Jules Vcdrlurs driving n mo-

noplane took from America tho

TAFT T0.F8RGE

WAR BY TRAILING

TEODY IN WEST

NKW YORK, Sept. 10. Republi
can national hondipiarters announced
today tho determination of tho Taft
rorces to carry tho war direct to
Colonel Roosevolt nnd to challengo
all his utterances. To this end J.
Adam Uedo, former congressman
from Minnesota and John M. Harlan.
It was announced, will trail tho
colonel on tho Pacific Coast and will
address the samo crowds as Roose
volt.

It Is announced also thnt. Sena-

tor Lodge ot Massachusetts will open
tho Ohio republican campaign, Sop-tomb- cr

21 and then will bo booked
tor as many speeches ns possible dur-
ing the clohlng weeks of tho cam-

paign.
All cabinet ofriccrs will tako tho

Btump for President Tnft.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED

Tho Medford Commercial Club appeals to the
patriot ism and public spirit of the 500 automobile
owners of tho Koguo "River valley for twejnty-fiv- o

nuios to take the world's most famous scientists to
Orator Lake and back. At the lake the excursion-
ists and their hosts will be guests of the Crater Lake
company.

Government officials having charge of the park
and its proposed improvement will also accompany
tho scientists. Altogether it is the mosfdistinguished
body that ever visited the west and Crater Lake
is tlio "ono placo in America theyjiave expressed a
desire to see.

Tho weather is perfect, the roads arc tho best,
ever (the county is at work on them) and tlio excur-
sion will be a great success if the autoists will o.

The excursion will be tho greatest advertisement
Orator Lake and tho Koguo Kiver valley over had.
Its marvels will, bo dwolt upon in every sqiontifio
journal in tho wo'rld. Every univorsity will resound
.with its praises. Jt is a world-wid-e vpeocnition
of this little-know- n natural wonder that in the fu-

ture will bo ono of Oregon's greatest assets,
If you own an auto, do your sharo by listing? it

with tho Commercial Club for uso on this occasion.
MEDtfORD COMMERCIAL CLJb.

By Special Coinnutteo.

won1 James Hennett silver trophy without
a conn . . ot nn American aero-
plane rose In defense of the cup won
by this country from England last
j ear.

REBEL BULLETS

D 1
ens eon

ALPINE, Texas., Sopt. 10.
Driven from their homes by a rain
of shot from three rapid flro guns
operated by Mexican rebels In n

terrific attack on tho federal garri-
son at OJInaga, the entire population
of Presidio, Texas, directly across
tho border from Ojlnaga, took to
the hills when tho battle was resumed
todny. A bullet struck an American
citizen but his wound Is not serious.

General Pascual Ororcb, coramand-er-In-chl- ef

of tho robol forces, Is
leading tho attack on the federal gar-

rison. General Sanchez Is holding
Ojlnaga, and although his force num-

bers GOO men, against Orozoco's less
than 300, tho federal commander Is
roported in a precarious position and
will bo forced to retreat unless 1,000-governme-

troops, roported en routo
to Ojlnaga, nrrlvo soon.

A party or United States army of-

ficers todny aro on routo from Mnr-f- a,

Texas, fifty miles north of tho
border, to Presidio, to Investigate
tho situation as It afreets tho resi-

dents of tho Texas town. Reports
received hero say that scores of
houses In Urestdlo have been riddled
nnd n detailed statemont of condi-

tions has been wired to the state de-

partment nt Washington.

STAIE PROHIBITION

LITTLE ROCIC, Ark., Sopt. 10.
Inconiploto loturna received today In-

dicate that for u cortalntlty stato-wld- u

prohibition wns dofoatcd In yes-

terday's election. Tho recall Is still
In doubt.

Tho entire democratic stato ticket
was successful, but whether tho voto
will show n gain or loss over tho nor-

mal 'majority Is not yet known,
Tho "grandfather clauso" anvend-men- t,

soeklug to onact tho require-
ment that n man's right to voto

upon whother or not his
grandfather had boon n citizen, was
decisively beaten. Tho purposo of
tho amendment was to disfranchise
tho negro.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1Q.-I)- irect

ehnrge thnt Chnrles I Taft through
liU brother. President. Taft, Is the
power thnt u fory'nu the stte tic
pnrtment to assist VreMdent Frat.-eKc- o

I. Madero of Mexico in his
light, ntfjintJhe' Orozoo rebellion,
watt made here today by Juan Pedro
Uidapj), American ngvnt for the

Didnpp said:
"The Morgan, Hnrritnnn nnd

Soever interests owiung a control-
ling interest in the Mexican Central
railway, and the Standard Oil and
ihe Pierce Oil interests, desiring to

nve their enormous oil nnd laud
monojmly, nNo have combined t,o
force the United Stnto. Government
to favor Mndero. ' John Hays Ham-
mond and Chnrles P. Tnft, however,
both of whom are heavily interested
through Mexienn investments, are
the powers that are working directly
on President Tnft nml the state de-
partment.

"The state department is merely
the creature of Wall street conspir-
ators and the financial pirates of
Mexico. The fact thnt Amerienn in-

tervention is threatened is certain
proof that President Mndero can no
longer control the situation."

ITALIANS

A

BOMBARD

TURKISH 0 I
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 10.- -

Italian warships have bombarded
Kush-Adass- l, u Turkish port forty
miles from Smyrna, with disastrous
eueci, accormng to despatches re--
colved here todny. Tho number of
doad, If any, was not Included In tho
despatch,

Turkish officials hero would not
confirm tho roport that poaco terms
had been agreed upon, nnd that hos-

tilities would censo at onco. In view
ot tho bombardment ot Kush-Adass- t,

diplomats hero placo no credenco In
tho report.

IS

OF

NEW YORK, Sopt. 10. For the
uso of Woodrow Wilson, domocratlo
nomtnoo for prestdont, during the
campaign, tho democratic national
commltteo closed a contract hero to-

day for a special combination club
car to bo In uso until oloctlon.

Tho car will bo hold nt Sea Olrt,
N. J when not In uso, but It Is not
expected to bo long Idle.

Govornor Wilson will address tho
Spanish American war xeterana at
Atlantic City toduy.

Oregon HlstarleU Uttfe
a-- ,

WEATHER
Fair nnd wfmr M 7H

Mln 47; It4 Hhm 40,

NO. 140

REPUBLICANS

WN

Haines Elected Governor by Less

Than 4000 VeM

With Taftites and Claim Credit

for Victory Split fa Forces.

and Reppfe-Hca- n

Democrats Claim Vlctwy

fcr Wilson in November.. A- -

'itM

Me., Sept. 10-Re- .7

versing the result ot n
when the with tc n,id

of progressive votes, according to
practically complete returns, have
wrested Maine from the control "of
the democrats bv electing W, T.
Haines, the republican candidate, for
governor over Frederick W. Plais-te- d,

democratic incumbent.
With returns from but thiriy-si- x

small towns missing, it is certain
tbnt the renublicani not onlv lmv
elected their state ticket, but hnvo
regained control of several congres-
sional districts as well as securing
control of the new state legislature.
One of tho hardest blows suffered
by the democrats is the certain de-

feat of Senator Gardner by Edwin
Burleigh. The vote is close, but the
latest returns, give Burleigh a lead
which the missintr precincts cannot
offset.

The estimated vote at noon, wns;:
Haines 71,300, Plaisted' 67,440. v -

In the first district,
which includes Portland, Asher
Hinds was ed over Michael
TV OBrieiv
uisinci rratut r.. uaemsey, repub-
lican, defeated Charles W. Malta.
democrat, and ih the fourth district,
although the race is close, it seems
certain thnt Forest Goodwin, repub-
lican, has been elected Tver Samuel
W. Gould.

Democratic lenders, although con-
ceding defeat in tho state fight, still
insist that Woodrow Wilson will
carry the state bv an
majority in the presidential contest.
They point out that Haines, with the
support of the got only
3840 votes more than Governor
Plnisted and assert that in tho nn-tior- inl

election tho former republieau
vote will bo split by President "I nft
and Colonel Roosevelt.

Now that control of tho stute tins
fullen into the hands of tho repub-
lican party, tho bull moosers, claim- -
ins: credit for tho vioWv. started
this afternoon an nggressivo cam-
paign to enrry the state for Rooso- -
veit. j

MAK

BY

BANDANA AID

Profltesslves

Congressmen Legislature

PORTLAND,
yer,lSgft

republicnnn,

congressional

denaocrBf.JsitVtHird

overwhelming

progressives,

MOW

Ml

MAY

E HOME IN

SOOH OH
That Clurenco Darrow, tho noted

Chicago lawyer, who was lately ac-
quitted on u bribory ehnrgo nt Los
Angeles, may eomo to Med fold lo
make his homo is evidenced by re-

marks of his mudo Monday at tho
Southern Paciflo stutlon. Mr. Dar-ro- w

passed through the city on No.
14 mid tnlked to friends ut the Btn-ti- ou

(lurine tho short aton. lie was
particularly desirous to know i'uotH
concerning climate nnd tho pneo of
small orelinrd trnotd desftabU- - for a
home, intimating thnt he intends to
retire from tho lognl practice nw'fioon
us tho second trial at "Los Angeles
is concluded. This gooQl!dtTial does
not worrv Darrow or his frtemle. nn
it is believed tho evidence' is more
flimsy than that presouteu In the
first trial.

With Mr. Darrow was Fnv Lawis
of Rookfor!, III., a IffefouVr friend.
liie pnrty wns on (he wy tort-Innd- ,

whero Darrow will deliver an
mldross. Darrow did not care to din-cu- ss

the Los Angeles trjal, but hiy
aged and worn nppenrttliee wus uf7
ficient oommontnrv. bearinvhut the
press roorts that his reeept experi
ences imvo added (hi yefiraMA M
life. --9
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